
Labor, Church on 

f Friendly Terns 
Clergy Recognizing Right of 

Collective Bargaining, 
Says I nion Head. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 21.—Com- 
plete sympathy with the movement 
ttir closer understanding and friend- 
lier feeling between churches and 
labor unions was expressed l>y James 
M. Lynch, president of the Inter- 
national Typographical union, in a 

(Statement issued here today. 
“The modern industrial struggle is 

Well deserving of serious considera- 
tion by every institution interested in 
ethics and human happiness," said 
Lynch. “It has ever been a source 

of disappointment to American labor 
leaders that so many clergymen have 
chosen to ignore the case of the work- 
ing man, or worse still, to applaud 
the social program of the exploiter. 
Fortunately, powerful men in the 
churches are coining to give their at- 

tention to the labor movement and 

consequently to sympathize with the 

aspirations of organized labor. 

Labor Reciprocates. 
“Labor is quick to reciprocate this 

Interest. In New York we find 

Eishop William T. Manning express- 
ing from his pulpit appreciation of 
aid offered by organized labor in rais- 
ing funds for completion of the great 
cathedral. In Toledo, O., the council 
of churches has invited labor leaders 
to address meetings of the Ministers’ 
union. In Bakersfield, Cal., Biehop 
L. Sanford, preaching at St. Paul's 

_ Episcopal church, deprecates the ‘dis- 
^ graceful’ manner in which the 'Bet- 

ter America federation’ attacks the 
trade union movement. 

“Fear is blamed by Bishop Sanford 
for the unrest and unhappiness in 
our economic and social life. Each 
week, the bishop told his hearers, a 

weekly letter reaches ills desk from 
the ’labor-hating' organization, in- 

veighing against combination of 
workere In their own defense. 'Such 
bitter words, so full of hatred,' said 
the bishop, ‘could only create the 
trouble against which they protest.’ 

Seat of Malady. 
"With exceptional shrewdness the 

bishop ha* laid his finger upon the 
seat of the aocial malady. Men live 
and work together in happiness only 
when there Is a mutual sense of se- 

curity, and when good will rules. 
There la a fighting spirit In men that 

precludes peace while men suffer ftr- 
iustipe at the hands of their fellows. 
The eapltallst who hepes to crush In- 
to humble acceptance of want and 
defeated aspirations is only heaping 
fuel «*l the flree of combativeness. 
Thle type Of capitalist Is usually kept 
by hla personal concerns from gain- 
ing aa understanding of philosophy, 
psychology or any other branch of 

knowledge bearing upon the task he 

undertake*. It 1« proper that preach- 
ara and aU others, whose training and 

understanding fit them for the job, 
should show the way. 

Another Labor Champion. 
"Rev. Oren H. Baker, pastor of a 

Baptist church In Morgantown. W. 

^ Va., has arisen as a champion's.! la- 

bor’s right to organize. In his state 

some organizations have demanded 
that labor organizers be driven from 

the state. 
’’The church is bound to' condemn 

these proposals of certain business in- 

terests,’ this minister declares. ‘Let 

It be remembered that individuals 
cannot maintain harmony with God 

until they have succeeded in effect- 

ing proper adjustments to one an- 

other.’ " 

TRAM DEATH LIST 
MOUNTS TO SEVEN 

International New* Her* Ire. 

Manila? Feb. 21.—The death list of 

the Corrigedor island train cur crash 

today mounted to seven when Aber- 
lino Lopez, a Filipino scout, died. 

A board of officers convened today 
to conduct an inquiry Into the fatal 

crash and fix responsibility. This was 

the third serious accident at the same 

spot within three years. 
The mine planter Harrison arrived 

here today bringing six of the bodies 

and eye witnesses. 
The motorman lost; control of the 

car when it was half way down the 

hill,” said a sergeant who arrived. “A 

mile further down while traveling at 

tremendous speed the car struck a 

trolley pole. Within a minute scores 

were on the spot frantically attempt- 

ing to lift tlie car off the Injured, 
burled beneath its wreckage." 

STATE AID ROAD 
1 WORK IS DELAYED 
1 Work on state aid roads to be im- 

proved in Douglas county this year 
ran not be started for about two 

months, according to county commis- 
sioners, who have hern in conference 

with State Engineer Cochran. 
Cochran explained that ills specifi- 

cations for Improvement wyi not be 

approved by the • government for 

about a month, and that another 
month will be required to advertise, 

and receive bids for the work. The 

county builds state aid roads, accord- 

ing to the state engineer’s specifica- 
tions. 

Miller Funeral. 
Funeral services for Charles M. 

Miller, 69, carpenter, who died Thurs- 

day at his home, 133s Smith Twenty- 

•eventh street, will lie held Sunday at 

2 p. m., at the Grace Lutheran 

church. Burial will lie in West I-aw II 

■emetery. 
Mr. Miller lived In Omaha 30 years 

He Is survived by his widow and two 

daughters, Mrs, G. H. Gardner and 

Miss Lillian Miller. 

Anti-Saloon Movie. 
The six reel photo-drama. "Lest We 

Forget,’ written specially for the 

Anti Saloon league by Dr. Jamee K. 

Shields, will be shown et Immanuel 
Baptist church. Sunday evening at 

7:30. 
This picture depicts ths old days, 

< prior to the enactment of the 18th 

amendment, and shoots the Influence 
tot liquor on the lives of young people. 

Union Holds Dance. 
International Brotherhood of El"’- 

trloal Workers, local 783, gave a 

dancing party at Hotel Castle Thurs- 

y 

AUTO SHOW GAS PLOT BARED 
An attempt to destroy the Omaha 

Municipal auditorium by blowing it 
up with gas at 9:30 on the opening 
night of the auto show1 was disclosed 
Saturday. 

Chief of Police Van Deusen admit- 
ted he has had four men working on 

the case all week, but kept the inves 

tlgation secret so as not to harm the 
automobile show attendance. 

A three-quarter inch gas line was 

opened by someone in the basement 
of the Auditorium and hundreds of 
feet of illuminating gas escaped be- 
fore the flow was stopped by turning 
It off at the outside main. 

‘‘The work of a maniac-,” i* the 
statement of Charles Franke, mana- 

ger of the Auditorium, 
Th- eescape of the gas not only en- 

dangered the lives of hundreds at the 
show, hut if a match had been light 
ed, according to Franke, Omaha might 
have seen a repetition of the Kansas 

City auto show fire. 
"I was first notified,” said Franke, 

‘‘by a salesman with a display in the 
basement that sewer gas was escap 

ing Into that part of the show. 1 

took it for granted he knew what 
he was tnlking about and told him 1 

would have it stopped in the morning. 

"The thought occurred to me that 
one of the four firemen guarding the 

building would have noticed it if it 

had been illuminating gas. That also 
reassured me and I dtd not investigate 
immediately. 

"Presently another salesmen came 

to me and said he smelled illuminat- 

ing gas. I called one of the firemen 
and-he also said he smelled gas, but 
that It must he sewer gas. We went 
to the basement and discovered the 

pipe leak.” 
There are about a dozen expensive 

autortobllee on display In the base 

ment with an equal number of sales- 

men In attendance. None of the tales- 

men recalled seeing anyone near the 

gas line, but whoever removed the 

missing cap, according to Franke, 

had to employ a wrench to twist the 

tap off the line. 
The pipe line was Installed at the 

time of the recent food show and Is 
not used for any other purpose. 

As a result of the attempt, strict 
orders prohibiting smoking were put 
in effect. The cars on display were 

drained of gasoline and placards all 
over the building warn visitors against 
smoking. 

Body of Man, 65, 
Found in Street 

Death of Municipal Ice Plant 

Employe Due to Natural 
Causes. 

The body of Ernest Hauserrnan, *5, 
6629 Military avenue, was found In 

front of 2014 Poppleton avenue at an 

early hour this morning by Lewi* 

Cain, who lives at that address, and 

several companions who had just 
driven up In a motor car. 

Death had apparently come from 
natural causes. 

HSuserman is an employe of the 

municipal Ice plant at Twentieth and 

Poppleton streets and was on his way 
to work. At 11 last night he called 
Chris KJargaard, engineer of the 

plant, told him that he had over- 

slept, but would be down to work 
within a short time. That was the 
last KJargaard heard of him until he 
was called by police to Identify the 

body. 
With Cain when he found Hauser 

man were Elton Root, 3826 North 

Twenty-third street: C. V. Dickinson, 
4010 North Twenty-fourth street, and 

Bert McDonald, 3931 North Twenty- 
fourth street. 

Hauserrnan'* wife Is believed to be 

visiting in Sedalia, Mo. A letter ad- 
dressed to her at 1603 Monitean 

street, Sedalia, was found In his 

pocket. 
Funeral arrangements will be ar- 

ranged after her return to Omaha. 

HONORS AWARDED 
TO 85 STUDENTS 

Chadron. Feb. 21.—'President Elliott 
of Chadron normal awarded special 
honors in scholarship to college 
students and 27 high school students 
of the college. Those with semester 
averages above 95 received the magna 

cum laude* degree and those with 

averages between 90 and 95 received 
th cum laude degree. 

O. D. Hoagland, Nellie .Tone*. Opel Al- 
li rig ton. Evelyn De France, Merle 
Butzlnc. Grace Burkholder. Stella Meyers, 
Blanche McCoy and Loti* N"®»H. 

The following are the magna cum 

laude students: 
Arnold Martin. Madge Peck. Lena Torter. 

Grace Wherrlt. Emma Bahre. La Myra 
Mlnnick. Lillian Gaawlck. Willard Sny- 
der. Marv Coufal. Mattel Pierpotit. Ardath 
Arnold. Mabel Lou Beckwith. Lyle An- 

drewa. Marguerite Bru> ». Mildred Cerny. 
Elvina Dean. Ella Douglas. Mary S-Phis* 
Gels. Rom Hampton, Gladys Harrison. 
Ethylyn Hartwell. Humor Kummer. Stella 
Larson, Edgar Liphtbody. Gharlott* Liy- 
ermont, Everett Lowry. Henry Macek, 
Hazel Mead. Martr.net Pert. Zella. Met- 
calf. Katherine Million. Gertrude «>rd. 
Marv Lee Parsons. Hollar-'* Haris. F.lla 
Phillip*, Vivian Kelnoelil. Goldie Smith. 
Eldon Spray. Malcolm Sweeney, «’ E. 
Tavener. Gladys Taylor. Catherine Tread- 
wav. Joie Troutman. Jennie Trux t*. Mar- 
garet Ifnthank. Ortn Weymouth. Wini- 
fred Wlbm. Helen Wood. Lilly Lowmil- 
ler. Nelly Macek. Belle n -rnhleser. Merle 
Lecher. Mamie Acker Talundge Hur- 
rowi. Minnie Lichte. Mabel Taylor. Leslie 
Burkholder. Milton Burrows. Dorothy 
Beers, Christine Brant. Vera Ontzmeyer. 
Frances Hahn, Joseph Macek. < d is 

o'Nell, Seth Robertson. Cllndvs Smith. 
Grace Watson. Anna Matk t'h ir. M. 

i'ov, Vlrgle chambertaln Li'*lla •n* 

nell, Lena Schwab* Resale Vander Krol. 
Burton Bearncr. Atha .vlohlcr, Dorelii* 
White. 

YOUTH ia GIVEN 
TERM AT KEARNEY 
"I suppose If I let you get mar- 

ried you'd be up for burglary, and 

say you did It to support your 
wife,” observed District Judge L. B. 

Day In juvenile court Saturday morn- 

ing. ns he sentenced James Wftlton, 

19, of 1502 Monroe street to the re- 

formatory at Kearney. 
Young Walton had appeared for 

trial in district court with a young 
girl who Is said to be his fiancee. He 

had been arrested recently by South 
Omaha police for an attempted for- 

gery and was arraigned on that 

charge. 
"Your life has been just one es- 

capade after another," said the 

judge. "Now you are thinking of 

marrying, and it's time you learned 
how to behave.” 

EIGHTY JOBLESS 
FOLLOWING FIRE 

Phllllpshurg. Mont.. Feb. 21.—Eighty 
men are out of employment today ns 

a result of the fire which destroyed 
two concentrators of the Phtlllsburg 
Mining company here last night. Dnm> 

age to the plant Is estimated at ap- 

proximately $300,000. and halts the 

production of rlnc and manganese. 
Cause of the fire has not been de- 

termined, It was said. 

Youth Is Again Placed in Jail; 
Girl-Wife Charges Nonsupport 

Iyove's young dream Is sometimes 
a night more, ns evidenced by the In- 
carceration for the second time In n 

few week* of Frederick Imngenbock, 
18, husband of Madeline, 18. 

The boy huslmnd wns tossed pro 
testlngly back into county Jsll Friday 
afternoon on complaint of his Kit'! 
wlfa, who says he Is not supporting 
her. Ths Rlrl appealed to authorities 

Friday morning, and, aeeomimnled by 
a deputy sheriff, she met her husband 
In ths lobby of a downtown theater. 

Being toesed Into Jail I* not a nov- 

elty to Frederick, however, as the 

snms happened about three weeks 

ago. When he was arraigned before 

Judge Day on that occasion, charged 
with nonsupport, he agreed to get a 

Job and support his wife. Impressed 
by the youth of the couple. Attorney 
11. M. Murphy volunteered to pay 

But at the ©nil of the two weeks 
Frederick was still searc hing for the 
Illusive Job. A week ago he sent his 
wife home to her mother and went 

to Council Bluffs, ostensibly In quest 
of remunerative labor, his wife said. 
As the days passed the girl decided 

things were not as they should be, 
however, and Friday took the ac tion 

which landed Frederick In Jail for the 
second time. 

Married I wist Fall. 
“I want to get r Job and 1 still 

like my wife and want to support 
her," said Frederick. “We've only 
been married since last fall f can t 

remember the exac t date. But Where’s 
the Job?” 

Steps are being take n to get Fred- 
erick work, and In the meantime Judge 
Pay plans to keep Frederick In 
Sheriff Andrea' abode aton the court 

■** **""**> 
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D. A. R. Reception Committee Women Wear Colonial Garb 

I i 
the 

Major Isaac Nadler chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, were the reception committee at a luncheon 

and bridge party held by the chapter Friday at Hotel Fontenelle. 
They are. left to right: Mesdames 0. H. Rueke r, A. M. lolgrove. B. M. Anderson, L. J. Greer and Roland 

M. Jones. More than ?> women attended the bridge party._ 

Speaker Here for 
Star in the East 

Order With 70,000 Members 
Toward Coming of 

Christ. 

Speaking under the auspices of the 
order of the Star in the East. Ralph 
L. Andrews will deliver an address 
Sunday evening at the Theosophical i 

hall on “The Coming Christ." 
“Many gross misconceptions aro 

abroad in the world regarding the re- 

turn of the Christ,” says Mr. An- 
drews. “They' range all the way from 
hazy', intangible theories of some sort 

of a spiritual coming, to the other ex- 

treme of a spectacular physical dem- 
onstration with an accompanying 
anlhikition of the globe.” 

In his opinion, there are magi, or 

“wise men” today, Just as there were 

2.000 years ago, to whom matters of 
this kind are an open book. These 
modern magi, he states, hold that the 
Star of the Christ Is again In the 
“East,” and that lie will soon return 
to the world to tench and regenerate 
humanity. 

The order of the Star in the East 
Is a worldwide organization with 
about 70,000 members, embracing ev- 

ery' race, caste and creed. Its work 
does not consist in preparing a few 
“chosen ones" to be transported to 

realms of heavenly bliss when He 
comes, leaving the re^t of humanity to 

writhe eternally in In llfire, but its 
main object Is to cientifically train 
and develop its members that they 
may intelligently and efficiently co-op 
eiate with Him In His mighty work. 

firemen to Give 
SECOND DANCE 

The relief association of the Are 
deiMirtment will hdd their second 
• lance next Monday night in Roseland 
academy. The officers of the assoria 
tion wish to explain that this is the 

only activity of the year promoted 
by their members for the r*-)|ef fund. 
They are holding two dan* cs this yen 
instead of one >m in former year* in 
the Auditorium. 

Officers of the association are: Pnt 
rick Dempsey*, president; Bryan Ho- 
gan, vice president; Samuel Taylor, 
secretary; Janies Powers, treasurer. 

Ben Baker's Dog “Arrested. 
People must pay for their dog 

licenses. Even Pen S. Baker found 
that out when a vigilant dog catcher 
gathered In his dog and took it to 

the Nebraska Humane society j>ound 
The lawyer hastened to the pound, 

but found the only way he could get 
ids pet was to pay |1, which he did. 
Me also paid $1 for a tag for a neigh 
hor s dog. 

LABOR BODY MAY 
CHANGE ITS NAME 
Changing the name of the central 

labor body of Omaha from the "Cen- 
tral Labor Union" to the "Omaha 
Federation of Labor” wan advocated 

by a committee reported at the bi- 

monthly meeting of the organization 
in the Labor Temple Friday night. 

While no definite action was taken 
on the proposed change, short 'argu- 
ments on the matter indicated that 
there will he a rather spirited debate 
before the change Is made, several 
delegates expressing the belief that the 
old name has come to mean a great 
deal In the city, and several others 
expressing the belief that "labor 
onion” should he removed from the 
title. 

The body decided to cast Its vote In 
favor of remodeling 'the Labor Tem- 

ple, plans for which already have 
been drawn. The estimated cost Is 
J14.U0O. The body also voted to pro- 
cure enough funds to enable the Ne- 
braska Federation of Labor to con- 

tinue to pay the expenses of a labor 
representative In Lincoln till the 
completion of the present legislative 
session. 

TWO-ACT PLAYLET j 
Lois Francis. Helen Puls, Kllen 

Hinkle, norothy Larson, Margaret 
Werner, Mabel Stribling, Mary Alice 
Bassett, Mary Oelkc. Gladys Ptrlbllng, 
Helen I^rson, Arthur Knuelharflt 

•Henry Glover, John Lonsbury and 
Yale Black formed tip* cast of char- 
acters In "The Minister a Wife's Non 
Bonnet,” two-act play which was pro 
sented Friday night In the Sunday 
school rooms of 8t. Mark l.utheran 
church under auspices of the Luther 
league. 

The rooms were crowded to caparl 
ty. Rachel Schulx was pianist; Helen 

Puls, wardrobe mistress; Arthur 

KngClhardt, stage manager; Helen 

Larson, coach; Joseph Sjolln, director 

of music. 
The play will be repented tonight. 

Proceeds w ill go to support of a Bible 
woman In India. 

Internes Appointed. 
Appointments to interncshlps of St. 

Joseph hospital have been received by. 
tbs following Creighton university 
medical seniors: F. ,1. Abts, L. J. 

Ash, W, M. Bnrry, V. K. Berchtold, 
I*. W. Berney, K. A. Kelbride, N. 

Worth, Kstelle Megicra, C. M Mur- 

phy, I. H. Schaefer and F. M. Walke. 

York College Notes. 
ftr John tinner, nne of Donne'* erndu- 

,-* t r-it who lini become prominent In the 
utijitv of e« ononlca, made a flylnu trip 
to Nehraeka. Uhl wf»k and apent a part 
of Sund*v In C*r*te Pr Hauer I* *t prea- 
••rit nubile utllitlt expert f'»r Mayor 
Ifvlan of New York Itv and In addition 
him nr) nttlc+ an flnun-!.»l advlaor and 
corporation council. 

A lari# minibti of lettera and rarda 
were received from tho** who unloved 
tha nroariitn of th# Poena ronaarvatory 
hroadenat f»'.rn Idnroltt. 

PrpaJdent limn apuke at tha regular 
monthly mttilnr >t tha Men a faculty 
club at tb* Cosmopolitan hold Tueaoav 
n\»nlnir "Tha Relation of tho Colleae to 

th« Churche* 
\ reception will be liven In honor of 

IVamdiht ami Mr* !>*>»ui *t the UM>lord 
hnll parlors. Monday. February 2-1 

llany 'I'ylar bn« been elected auperln- 
lemhnt of the miblU athoola of Havelock. 

Lidnrii nlavern w#te iiv.-n •-pedal e*’»t* 

In tha ronare«atlofial chimb l**t Snn- 
11.«v inornlnK when R*v, Harold t oopar 
delivered a aermon prmrnllnir tha |#**oiii 
In •Smilin' Throuah." ilia plav recently 
wren b\ the Imane playei* 

O* vlord hall m i»a tha *<*ene of a Valen- 

flna pm 11 v Inat Thurdax rv. nln* Hollow 
Ini illnner ptepared bv Mra Wllllama. 
loaatH appropriate for tha orcaat.n war# 
■ nan b\ Idiulon Rapp. Ioaatmtatreaa, and 
Vi*ra I’ntka. Cordon Itevhoa. 1.eater H. 
I’eterron nn<1 Mnrv Pavla 

Tha lunlor Ihni at l»o«na la preparing 
nn annual, the "Tiger" A bid for tha 
pCnt Ini ha a been ho aided, advanra aala 
of cornea iimonn the aludenta ha* acne 
over the ton and the campalirn amonR 
alumni la In pronreM 

An enthU"la*>tb nowd of townapeople 
Mini atudint* gathered In the cbanel to 
bear Ite aeuond annual recital alven by 
the lunlor piano department under di- 
rection of M tea Me Nary Chlldrena rlaa- 
ab • from Bm h. Haydn and Beethoven 
wer* p|aied flret. then followed tttualc In 
Hahter vein adapted to nttrart children, 
mid finally eharart erlatlc pie. #* too h *i 

Chinese Japaneae Indian, etc., ware done 
in coat Uttie rile 1 la hi a were turned off 
.ind with ■« apotllaht ilimwn on the 
Mage (be effect waa regliatlr. 

I'oane plaveia. under the direction of 
Mlii InaHa put on a proaram for the 
llotarv club Wrdneedav exming which 
waa vefv wall received A one act plav, 

In Father * Place. waa ptaMUlad. aud 
Wit tofiw !*Y* o*4U»*s, I 

Russian Culture 
Held Invincible 

Continental Club Speaker 
Sees Permanenre After 

Bolshevism Dies. 

Russia Is still a land of mystery 
and Is blazing a new path of social 
life, Is the opinion of I)r. E. Hoi- 
ovtchiner, who spoke to members of 
the Continental club at luncheon 
Friday In Hotel Fontenelle. 

"It Is my belief that when the 
reneer of bolshevism has worn oft, 
thers will arise a new nation: the 
birth of a great and free nation is in 
progress,” the doctor said. "Russia, 
with Its art and literature cannot be 
crushed; It will come out victorious 
into a new order of affairs.” 

Revolutions Reviewed. 
Tha doctor reviewed The various 

revolutionary movements in Russia 
stating that the days of October of 
various years are marked with bloody 
letters In the history of Ruslsan revo- 

lutions. He explained the present 
form of government, the union soviet 
republic of Russia, with its central 
executive committee of 371 members, 
elected on a plain similar to the for 
tner method of electing I’nlted Plates 
senators by state legisl.it uros This 
central executive committee, or con 

gross, delegates Its power to a group 
of its own members when not In ses- 

sion. 
"Communism Is the adopted doc- 

trine of the country.” the speaker 
added. "It preaches an Ideal of this 
world and It promotes the Idea that 

all men are brothers.” 
Consistent Republics. 

The doctor explained how four con- 

stituent republics formed the soviet 
republic, with a general constitution 
and ea< h republic retaining certain 
state rights He stated that the vari- 
ous occupations send representatives 
to the local and national soviets, thus 
keeping the proletariat In control. 

Although Russia is a republic, 
there fit no president of vice presi 
dent. National affairs are ndniinls 
tered by members of « cabinet work 
lug with the central executive com- 

mittee. He referred to the old cr ime 
as "a tyrannical government wlthh 
died In March, 1917. never to rise 
again. 

INSURANCE MEN’S 
SALES CONGRESS 

Tha Omaha association of Idfe In- 
surance underwriters will hold a 

.«oles congress n^xt Tuesday at Hotel 
Home. The program calls for after 
noon and evening sessions, with e 

dinner at 6 .10. The speakers will l>e 
John W. Cleirtf, president of the Na- 
tional Association of Life Underwrit- 
ers; W. P. Howies, insurance nmn of 
Des Moines; John A. Reynolds of the 
Union Trust company, Detroit, and 
Rabbi Frederick Cohn. 

At the dinner A. IV. Jefferls will 
he toastmaster and Charles Gardner 
w ill be long leader. 

Speeder Paroled to His Bride, Who 
Promises Judge to “Turn Him in” 

Frank Oerhardt. MO-t Willi* avenue, 

waa paroled to hie bride by Judge 
Patrick lu police court Saturday morn- 

ing. Oerhardt Was given a seven day 
suspended aentence for speeding lie 
told the Judge he had been married 
only a abort time. 

"Your wife will lake care of you, T 
believe," eald the court, "tf you catch 
turn speeding, notify the police end 
we'll tiling him In and put him In 
Jail." The y oung wife promised. 

C. Ttnrhle, ?S0« North Slaty-fifth 
street, was given a seven day suspend- 
ed sentence, H. It. Hansen, a print- 
l 

Ing pressman, I"S8 Tltua avenue, 

charged with s|»eodln|f at SO miles an 

hour at Sixteenth and Hurdette 
streets, waa given seven day suspend 
ed senlent'e. 

!>. It. Jones, caught speeding at 

Twenty fourth and Locust streets, wrs 

sent to Jail for seven days. W. r 
Mi Mann, 5411 1'odge street, rharged 
with speeding at Fifty fifth strset and 
Military avenue, was ordered to Jail 
fur seven days. I? \V Kinney, I!>1tS 
South Sixteenth street, was die 
charged. He was arrested for alleged 
speed! n® 

/ 

Wood Turns Rack 
on Joys of Paris 

Son of General, Who Made 
Fortune in Wall Street, 
Now Lives in Seclusion. 

By FRANK K. MASON. 
InternaOonnl Xpws Service htaff 

I i>rre,|Min(lent. 
Paris, Fpb. 21.—Lieut. Osborne Cut- 

ler Wood has turned his back on the 
gay night life of Paris after a career 
as a spender and a host that has 
attracted attention even of blase 
Montmartre. 

The son of MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood 
was located In a small French town 

today by International News Service 
after being missing from his quar- 
ters In the Crlllon hutel for five days. 

That Wood has spent most if not 

all of the money he made in two spec- 
tacular raids on AVall street was in- 
dicated by Wood’s friends. 

Wood’s account with the American 

Express company was said to havs a 

lien entered against It preventing 
Wood from withdrawing any addi- 
tional funds. 

The reported Intention of Wood's 
wife—now In the United States—to 
divorce him was said to have brought 
on a nervous breakdown. He was In 

bed for a week and his friends said 
he has been visibly depressed since. 

Wood's decision to quit Parisian 

gaiety was said to have been reached 
Monday. He departed from Paris 
after confiding to a few friends that 

he was through with the "Mont- 

martre crowd." with whom he has 

been traveling since liis wife went 
to America. 

(Copyright. 1925.) 

2 Omaha Priests 
Are Transferred 

Father Feen to St. Mary; 

Two young priests have been trans- 
ferred by Archbishop J. J. Harty. 

They are Rev. Father William Feen 
and Rev. Father Joseph Kohler. 

They have been instructors in the 
St. Cecilia schools. 

Father Feen has been transferred 
to the St. Mary parish in South 
Omaha, while F'ather Kohler will go 

to the prosperous parish at Harting- 
Ion, Neb. 

Their transfers go into effect next 
Thursday. 

Their successors remain yet to be 
named. 

EXTRA SHOW OF 
“RAIN” SUNDAY 

When Sam H. Harris decided to 

send the special cast of "Rain" on 

tour In answer trr the demand from 
the cities away from Broadway, noth- 
ing was left undone to make both 
the cast and production in perfect 
keeping with the New York or- 

ganization. In selecting a young wo- 

man for the part of "Sadie Thomp- 
son," he was fortunate In finding 
Ueorgie I.ee Hall, whose performance 
of the role has been acclaimed by 
many competent critics as being fully 
equal to the New York cast, some 

going so far as to say that In some 

dramatic lines they prefer her to the j 
original. The entire cast is com- 

posed of distinguished Rroadwav 
artists and includes John Waller, S. 
Miller Kent, Shep Camp, Margaret 
Rloodgood, Douglas R Dumbrille. ■ 

Marlon Marcus Clark. Percy Jennings 
and others. 

The Omaha engagement, which 
closes with an extra and final per- 
formance Sunday evening, is prov- 
ing somewhat of a sensation. 

WIFE GETS. POLICE 
TO EJECT HUSBAND 
Mrs. Anton Pworak, 2210 W street, 

called police Thursday night to eject 
her husband frm the house, lie was 

arrested and lodged in the South 
Omaha Jail. 

Mrs. Dvorak recently obtained a 

restraining order to prevent her bus 
band from visiting at her home and 
annoying her. 

She recently appeared In police 
court to demand a restraining order 
against her two neighbors, whom she 

| act-used of annoying h*'i. and to pr > 

test against a "spite fence" which 
one of the neighbors had < rooted. 

BUTLER OPPOSES 
AUTO IMPOUNDING 
City Commissioner Dan R. Butler 

stated Saturday he will present to 
the city council next Tuesday a sng 
gvstion that the police department 
discontinue the practice of taking 
automobiles from the streets to a pub 
lie garage in rio-v where the in min- 
ute parking regulation Is violated. 

"These owners are required to pay 
f2 e.o-h to recover their cars." Rutler 
said. "The new ordinance did not pro- 
vide that the police ran take such 
summary action. I have asked the 
city legal department to look Into 
the legal phase of the matter." 

Public School Religion. 
The fourth of a special series of 

sermons on "Finding the Soul of 
Omaha,*• will l*> delivered In the Dlotz 
McmoVtal Methodist church, Sunday 
night by the pastor, Rev. Kdgar Mer 
till Brown on "Religion In Omaha 
public schools." 
___i 

Woman Attorney 
Resigns in a Huff! 

PSlf? AMY TSTEasaT.' ; 
Mias Amy Wren, 23. a lawyer, has 

resigned from the Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
bench office of State's Attorney Gen- 
eral Ottlnger of New York state, 
where she was an assistant deputy 
attorney general. She said she con- 

sidered the salary of $3,500 a year 
tendered her was an "Indignity" and 
an "insult” to the women of the 
state. She held the job only two 
weeks. 

Charter .Member 
of Masons Dies 

Short Illness Fatal to Charles 
S. Huntington, Pioneer 

Manufacturer. 

Charles S. Huntington, 71. 291$ 
Dodge street, died Friday ,-ifternoon 
at a local hospital after a short ill- 
ness. He was a resident of Omaha 
tor 65 years. He was a manufacturer 
of hardware specialties. 

Mr. Huntington was a 33d degree 
Scottish Rite Mason and was a char- 
er member of the lonal consistory. 
He was made a life member last year, 
an honor seldom conferred, and was 

given a gold card. 
He la survived by his widow, Cora; 

a son, I.emuel Huntington; a brother. 
Arthur S.. and three sisters. Mrs. E. 
A. Conway of Little Rock, Ark.; Mrs. 
Sidney R. Burr of Denver and Mrs 
Webb Richards of San Francisco. 

The body is at the Bralley & Dor- 
ranee chapel, jtending funeral ar- 

rangements. Rurial will be in Pros- 
pect Hill cemetery. 

DRILL SQUAD AT 
CLASS DINNER 

The crack drill squad of the 17th 

infantry will be a feature of the pro- 
gram of a dinner planned by the 
young men s Bible class of the First 
Presbyterian church for 6:30 Thurs- 

day nightt. With the squad will ap 
pear Bugler Frank Peters, who has 
become well known in Omaha through 
his bugling at a local theater and 
before the Rotary club recently. 

Lieut. Grover C. Kinney, in charge 
of the drill aquad will make his last 

appearance with the squad nex* 

Thursday. He leaves March 1 for the 
Philippine Islands Sergt. E. Mejers. 
who has been in the regular army 
for 20 years, is the noncommissioned! 
officer In charge of the squad. 

The young men s Bible class of the 
First Presbyterian church has grown' 
within six weeks from an organiza- 
tion of 10 members to one of 35. A 
drive is now on to bring the member- 

ship to 50 by March 1. 
Reservations for the dinner next 

Thursday night may be made 
through A- D. Peters, 1S21 Douglas 
street. 

EX-MAYOR MAY 
ANSWER HOWELL 

E.l TV Smith, former mayor, trill 
Mrrs?* the men'* « las* at the First 

fentral r m^recatl in:il church Sun- 
il iv morning at 9 4'i ou "Latv En- 
foi cement." lie will ilso diecues the 
statement made at the (‘hambor of 
Commerce recently about too many 
laws. lie may touch on remark* 
mad«* by hi** partner, Frank H wej!, 
about the IMh amendment. 

MISSIONARY TELLS 
OF AGRICULTURE 

K Tv Alvonl. a master of science 
in agriculture. and a graduate of 
Washington State college, who has 
been five years In lihodrsm, and now 
Is home on furlough will speak st 
Plymouth Congregational church 
Sunday morning at 11. His address 
will he sn account of how to win the 
Africans by better crops and living 
conditions. 

Santa Ft', Anticipating 
Heavy Travel, Adds Trains 

Travel to the aouthwest and Cali- 
fornia this spring and summer bids 
fair to lie very heavy, according to 
W. J Black, passenger traffic man 
ager of the Santa Fe system. This 
Includes those ivho go for business 
reasons as well as summer evcur 
slonists 

To Cure for this traffic the Santa 
Fe. beginning March IS. will put on 

another through morning train from 
Chicago to Kansas City and Califor- 
nia, making two morning departures 
hy way of that line from Chicago 
Instead of one. us heretofore. One 
of these trains will have observation 
cars through to t'alifornla—the ether 
as far s.s Kansas City, In addition to 
usual equipment. 

Creighton IMan Honored 
hy Natioti.fi Fraternity 

Oscar IVerr, member of the CYelgh 
ton university chapter of the Alpha 
Sigma Tau national honorary fr-a 
ternlty, was elected vice president of 
the national council at the annual 
convention held In Milwaukee last 
weelfc 

Banner Year in 
Street Paving 

Koutsky Estimates 35 to 40 

Miles of Improvement 
in 1925. 

City Commissioner Joseph Koutsky 
in charge of the department of 

public Improvements, estimates that 
Omaha will add between 35 and 40 
miles of new pavement this season. 

He anticipates this will be the ban- 
near year In public Improvements. 

On March 3 the city council will 
receive the third lot of paving bids 
this season, the tots! yardage of this 
set of 1# districts being 93,000. In 
this series there are three boulevard 
districts, being: Eleventh street, from 
viaduct to Castelar street: Turner 
boulevard, from Farnam street to 

Woolworth avenue, and Lincoln 
boulevard, from Burt to Thirty-fourth 
streets. There were approximately 
100.000 yards In the bids opened by 
city council on January 27 and about 
the same amount In bids opened on 

February 3. 
The paving work held over from 

1924 and under contract represents 
90.000 yards of paving not started 
and 60,000 yards of which the base 
has been laid. The public Improve- 
ments department will start the pav- 
ing season this spring with nearly 
400.000 yards of paving work ready 
for the contractors and also the 60,- 
000 yards started last fall and to be 
completed as soon as weather condi- 
tions will permit. 

! TROUBLED WITH 
EQZEMAIYEARS 
Scalp Inflamed. Hair Fell 

Out. Cuticura Heals. 
" My daughter was troubled with 

eczema for three years. It broke out 
on the back of her head and her 
hair all fell out. The eczema scaled 

I over and her scalp was red and in- 
flamed It was very painful and the 
irritation at night kept my daughter 
awake. 

"A friend told me about Cctfeuta 
Soap and Ointment so I purchased 
some and within a week there was 
a decided improvement. I pur- 
chased more and after using two 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment, to- 

gether with the Cuticura Soap, she 
waa completely healed.” (Signed) 
Mrs. John Donovan, Dew.ston, 
Minn., June 11, 1S24. 
Use Cuticura for all skin troubles. 

So«p 2Sc Ointment 2? tad SO*. TaTe*an Sold 
everywhere. Semple «*--i fr«. Atii-eee: 

icure Lebernferiw. Dept H. Ii-,T4r. 
Ifr CtrtSevm .V-.*. r* f.ticJr 2 c. 

ECZEMA 
CAN BE CURED 

Free Proof to You 
An X want la your 

BAzna and addraaa to 
■ can sand yon a 
Tras Trial Traat- 
mast. X want yon to 
try this treatman*— 
that’s aU—Just try 
It. That’s zny only 

just think of n: 
J. e. Xutssll °raK T h 1 r t y-fl w a 

XtniiSt Thousand Man. orwru1 Woman and ChU- 
drsn claim thsy wars cured by this 
treatment alnca X drat made this 
offer to the public. 

If you haws Xcsem*. Tatter, Salt 
Bhaum. Itch or any kindred Skis 
Sla.ua.—news*, mind how bad— 
my treatment has cured the worst 
cass I swar aaw. Give me a chase 
to prows my claim. Tba wonders 
accomplished In your own case 
will be proof. 

Mall This Coupon Today 
J. C. HT7TZELL, DBUOGIST 

C.rt 434 W. Mam St., Ft. Wave*. Ini. 
Pitas* tael without cert c- eblijaK’ -a 

to B» your Frte Proof Trotmont. 

It.un.___ 
St. fc So.- 
City- 
Age__ Stats _ 
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Rheumatism 

"Good-bye old crutch!** 

THERE IS positively bo longer 
any excuse for suffering the 

agonies of rheumatism! Especial- 
ly in the autumn of your life, when 
the vital organs weaken, impurities 
multiply and linger in the muscles 
and joints, as never before. It Is 
now, just now, when you cannot af- 
ford to guess. No day returns* 

Here is a joyous fact which can 
mean to you a fond farewell for- 
ever to all the miseries, the tor- 
tures, the body-twisting pains that 
you have suffered from the demon 
of rheumatism. It Is n fact that 
rheumatism means "blood pov- 
erty" It is A fact with the Increase 
of red-cells in your blood. Impuri- 
ties are destroyed. It is a fset that 
S P S will help Nature build these 
red-blood-cells! SSS. is one of 
the most powerful blood cleanser* 
In existence. Its results in thou- 
sands of rheumatic cases have been 
nothing short of amartng! The 
medicinal Ingredient* of S S.S. are 
purely vegetable. Thia Is very Im- 
portant to remember! What can 
be more Inspiring, more wonderful 
than to see the shackle* of pain 
released from your straggling body, 
swellings, lingering pains, st'ffness 
of joints and muscles all disappear; 
your stomach made strong; your 
face ptak wtth the old sweetheart 
glow, your Mood enriched and your 
cheek* more plump aa they used 
tob*. You can do It! Tak«8S.&, 
the great destroyer of rheumatia 
Impurities. 

t* 
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